
Beans

Reference
CD002/22

Breed
Mastiff x

Age
10 months approx

Adoption fee
£250.00

A little bit about Beans...
Beans is a really sweet natured dog who came to the centre through no fault of his own. He was very
underweight when he first arrived here at the centre and was extremely hungry. He still needs to
gain a little more weight but he is ready to start a new chapter in his life and find the loving home he
deserves after such a terrible start to life. Beans is very timid and shy with people he does not know,
once he gets to know you he is a very friendly, loving and playful boy who just loves to be with you.
Potential adopters will need to come and do multiple meets with Beans before taking him home so
that he can build a bond with them and trust them. This will make his transition into a new home a
lot more easier for both him and his new family. Beans has not had very much basic training, he will
benefit from some training classes as he sometimes forgets himself and gets a bit giddy. He does not
realise actually how big he is and he is not fully grown yet. Beans will make the most fantastic, loyal
and fun addition to the family lucky enough to adopt him. Beans is very social with other dogs
although can sometimes forget his size, if he was to live with another dog they would need to match
him when he plays. He will need an adult only home with someone at home most of the time. DUE
TO THE HIGH VOLUME OF APPLICATIONS WE ARE RECEIVING IF YOU HAVE NOT HEARD BACK FROM
FROM US WITHIN 2 WEEKS IT MEANS YOU HAVE NOT BEEN SUCCESSFUL THIS TIME FOR THIS DOG.
SUCCESSFUL APPLICANTS WILL BE INVITED TO THE CENTRE TO MEET HIM.

My personality...
You’ll need to take me to training classes I need teaching that it’s ok to be alone

I need an adult only home I’m a gentle giant (big and strong)



I get on well with many other dogs I love food and treats


